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-- ,·; ' -<--<-~-,·--.', ·::~-:~,:-~;-~- :/'_;-_-::,;:(.·:~-\' ·~ 
·' ~·,'c?>v:;:f'i~ Blackacre, the home of' acquired by them 
f:i.n,,1960 as tenants by the entirety with the right of' survivorship. 
;faf;, ... ~t coromen law •.. · In January 1965,, theY .. sold Blackacre to Richard 
'i Roe· and H directed that the net proceeds' of the sale be delivered; 
'to W,. which':,}'laS .. done.. Because .. of an. unsuccessful ... business. venture·, . 
H'had becomevery much involved. and·· judgments ·were· obtained against .· 
him in,,1964/ These judgment creditors have instituted suit against 
~,;/. ,W to recover one-half of the net proceeds of the sale, of Blackacre 
'<t ~.contending that the payment to her of H's part of the proceeds was 
'· ···a fraud on his creditors and that they could collect the . share that 
~~~,i~~~ H' h d 1 w --?-" .--- ' - /,I - ',, ' -- ,., '--;'7-. .- - ,,- . a. g ven ; ·. ·· ·· . · ·· ;•{;/:': :;f~'Ft;~<· .\'·g·:·:t>'~fi"~fz.'!~f irt{/1+:; ·. 
,.,.~ ~· · · ·:~~-:·;.:-ZPS~::~~.:.;, ;:·_ , '\;:·· 
'• w consults you and wants to be advised as to whether 'she 
. can su~~:::u:::i::f:::l:h:o:c::::· he~)4~•f Y'. ~{~~~1, 
2. Debtor borrowed $15,000 from A and gave as security a deed 
of trust on his farm in Roanoke County, Virginia. Although the 
deed of trust recited that the indebtedness was evidenced by a 
promissory note of even date executed by Debtor for $15,000, 
payable. to A 90 days after date, no such note was ever delivered to 
A.. The deed of trust was properly signed, acknowledged and d_eliver-
ed by Debtor to A on the day he received the money, and A d~ly 
recorded it that day in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of 
Roanok~,County. 
; -· :t\: '.: ~~ .::.:F~~~,~f:~~-(~;;~;;J.:~~~:~~:)s~--\_;~,:,­
il€' 7~~ "1.;~ ,;~~:[;·Sixty days later X secured a judgment agairist Debtor for 
$25,000 which was duly docketed in the Clerk's Office of the 
Circuit Court of Roanoke County. Shortly thereafter X instituted 
a suit in the proper court to sell the farm in satisfaction of the 
judgment he had secured against Debtor. The court has referred 
the matte?\ to you as a commissioner in chancery to ascertain the 
liens against the farm and their respective priorities. The farm 
was worth only_ $30,000. x has contended in this proceeding that 
s deed of trust was void, as no note or bond evidencing the 
OOOindebtedness had been delivered to A,; 
3·. The claim of XYZ Motor Corp. was based upon the following 
written guaranty agreement given to it by John Doe and Richard 
Roe on July 15, 1965: · · · 
"In consideration of your supplying Automotive 
Parts Corporation with goods in your line on credit, 
we, John Doe and Richard Roe, do guarantee you the . .. 
payment of, and we, John Doe and Richard Roe, promise 
to pay such sum or sums of money as A_utomoti ve Par~~. 
Corporation shall owe XYZ Motor Corp••· for goods .<·'',-.'. 
purchased at any time provided that .at no time shall: L 
the-total indebtedness of Automotive'Parts Corporation.·~ .. 
. XYZ exceed the;.:~~~,~~a11!~. 000":2"' ., . • A )(_;£$. .:·:.. ••• ~?;> 
~~r~---~-our hands··· and seals. this' 15~~-da~?ot. 
(Sig~:~J"'"';~,1¥;,n,;,£~i~~~j ~;''" .·· ·. 
{Signed) Richard R,~a {~eal)' :re •. ::;,: 
;·:.=. )·-~;'.:::.}» '._~~~~:~{{;·;~'>-~~- ·<,~OF /:<o-·e:;,~<. ::~;:~:~1~:~~ ,:i::~--" 
Doe and Roe owned all the stock of Automotive P~rts ~ .. col'I>oration;~ · · 
. . . _ .. __ . ~·~~- '.'.}--.-~:~-: ~~: ·.~:~:,-:-'.:r;!~~}~~~,-'.!;~~zf4j::~~--;'.~~(> :r~:·' -.. ~ .. ; -):~~;- -;_-, _  ,._( L 
.. · ·· Between July 15th and August 10th, 1965, XYZ Motor Corp~·.;.{ 
sold Automotive Parts Corporation automotive parts at a· price ••.. i::.;z~;.·· 
aggregating $5, 100. No J?ayment was made on the ·account until·'~'' • · 
August 16th, 1965, when ~2,,100 .was paid. When Automotive Parts·.··. 
Corporation refused to pay the balance of the account, XYZ Motor 
Corp. instituted an action against Doe and Roe jointly for·. 
$3,000 on the guaranty agreement. They request you to advise · 
them as to their liability on said ag~e~m~nt. ··._.· •• fh /I~~---·~··.· 
How would you advise them? Nol~··{ .· 
., ".,. 
. . '·' 
Susan,. ~ho had a modest· incom~ from her father's estate.,\ 
credit in 1964 a $5,000 trousseau before her wedding to 
young business man of moderate means •. Shortly after they. 
retur9-ed.,from. a ·brief wedding trip She became provoked with him 
and said~''-±" I. will teach you a; lesson, you old tightwad." She then 
bought· and had charged to her husband a new Cadillac sedan. John 
~-···· had a~'.( that time a new Buick which was used as a family automobile 
~i,, an?- w~ich was generally· available for her use•'• As further evidence 
~s ot:r her~.d13sire to .. teach him a lesson declined to pay for her.·.· .. • 
~ .. trouss~eati and the Cadillac. . ~ ·· 
r:,,4,s.'~- · -·'-.. ,' - -- .. ';.y- .. , -·L-'·" --- ._: _/ __ ? __ ·_.;,_;_'_•_X_--;~_._·, .. ··_'_:,. __ ~ 
;{'.~~--'.~._;:1 ... :f. ?'>·· '\ ,>1."'r,n_,:·<·~., .·• -• _., .·, · • _ 
~-,.' ~?~:l~j:f_::;~:>_'.,".f ,,,- ~C ' ,,;_r' ., <':· . i .:;··· >'_ <.",. < ' '·C,. ; .-1/,.,-::.~·-;:- ·,_·: ··-,, . , - ·-· ' 
~~r,·~ .. ·.···· .. The. sellers of the trousseau and Cadillac have threatened· 
f. to· sue John; 1 He consul ts you as to whether or not he has a . ._ 
:•; .. defense with respect to: (a) The cost of the trousseau, and {b) -.-
the cos.t · of the Cadillac. · · ··. · ·.. !lo 
tlt·;~'): 
~ow would you advise him with ~espect to both accounts? 
~· 
.. ~ 5 • Ma)"y sued James for an absolute divorce on the grounds that 
they had lived separate and apart without any cohabitation and 
without interruption for two years, but she sought no alimony. He 
filed a plea in which he alleged that she was not entitled to a 
divorce because she was guilty of adultery. 
Assuming that both parties prove the allegations of their 
respective pleadings, which were in proper form, how should the 
r:~)~d~~~Jf !7i~t::s ~::;ir(~~i~~;~~t!:1~~~··or 
rtr·: Acquaintance;r·saying::f,1,. "This is· my will·.x· I want you to witness · 
~r;· 1 t. and th;eil' I will get Friendly to do . the same. "r Acquaintance • 
signed as a witness and then David. took the writing to his bank, 
· calle-d. Friendly to come in the customer's room and said to him: 
._ 
11 This is my w11r; · I have written it, we are alone and I want you 
to witness it.'~ Friendly then signed as a witness.; and David ..... 
placed the writing in his safety deposit box, saying to the{.:f\1> · 
attendant:· "That's my will and I want to put it in a safe.place." 
After David's death, the writing was o;ferer·~;~r··~~~~:~-£~·~.,_ 
in the :::rt::r:::: ::::·it for probate on proo:,!:i~~i~)~~%\ 
above f?'cts? ~ .-- ./ r{, L/-bl . . _ .:'\ ':·'' 
If! 1/-t_ ? 1"" 
7. James Brown died intestate on January 2, 1965, owning a 
valuable farm in Virginia which had been devised to him by his 
paternal grandfather. He was survived by his widow, his father 
and two brothers. 
the farm? 
'··· 8. The 'trustees of the unincorporated Lodge of "Sons o:f 
Loyalty" held title to a lodge building in Richmond. A considerable 
debt, incurred in erecting the building, was outstanding and the 
building was in disrepair in July, 1951. At that time the Trustees, 
without authority, undertook to convey the building to the Trustees. 
of ano~her unincorporated lodge known as 11 Daughters of Liberty" , .. · 
in consideration of the latter's agreement to pay off the debt, 
c repair .. t}le building and permit the 11 Sons 11 to use it for their · 
meetings; .· . 
' ' I "· 
The Trustees of the "Sons", at a regular meeting of the 
Lodge, reported their action, and pursuant to the agreement the 
building was.used on alternate Saturday nights by the "Sons" and 
I -4:.. 
-, ~-
"Daughters"; and the "Daughters" paid off the debt, repaired 
the building and kept it in good condition, spending a substantial 
sum of money in so doing. This arrangement continued until ·· 
December, 1964, at which time a dispute arose as to which Lodge 
should use the building on Christmas Eve.· One misunderstanding 
and argument led to another, feeling ran high and epithets flew.· . 
fast, until one c:;>f the "Sons" examined .the record and decided. ,.c;.\' 
... , . that. the)'.Daught-ers" had no title .. to: t11e building.,: Thereupon/·'.>:/\~< 
.~~ sui~,wa·s instituted by the "Sons'' agains~ thec~'Daughters1,!. to:re:...~:ii· 
.~{ move:the.de.ed a~. a cloud ·on. their,titl~_)and to.,Emjoin.th~f:' 
';/;z::;t'Daughte~ from any further use of·: buildi ~\"' · · 
:~~-;~;· :;•C•-'•z . .. . •Y ';~~J~~~i7~;~;.~£i~;i~fr· :'• v~>~i!•i•• 
r. business borrowed money from time to time·evidenc:ed·by notes
1
',t ·. ·11!f' 
I which different partners signed the name, ~.'.vnute ·and,Company',~,;~'.' .. •· 
These notes were either paid at maturityj''. Or curtailed and rene'Wed ••. 
After several years, Black signed the .. firm'name: .. to· .a/'no~e~:for;: 
$10,000, but instead of placing the money thus. realized to th .···•. ,\ 
firm's credit, took it himself and absconded. with all; the.firm's.:~'• 
liquid assets. ··.· t};f;h;:i:;~~~-'/·f~z;,, __ '; r,:;.:.·c.··:·-~;:::,~;:5!)t~';i 
on this 
-'").~:·'~:~~;::J,;:.:_:s~.~~.:~0/~~~:~;f /?>· .~; 1:· ·_'.;·.; · .::1 .. t.:,..;_'<·.'.·J· ·:: : -~2i-~, ~-1~· --~.$r /. 
is the personal liability of White ' '· 
/Cj7 t(q_ 
I.(/ ./l'I ~~; 
'1 .!" 
trustee for Indolent under the will of his 
father Indolent, a middle-aged doctor, took no part in the . 
management of the trust fund, contenting himself with receiving ·· 
_ the. income paid him by the trustee •. Among the assets of the trust. 
were 100 shares of A.B.C. Corporation and 100 shares of the X.Y.z •. 
Corp6ration.;i€·· About two years before the termination ot the· trust > 
Collins1 at: t£ fair price and after fu_!l explanation to Indolent,. 
bought fromhirii his interest in the A.B.d. s:Cock. At the same 
time, but without saying anything to Indolent, he sold to himself. 
the X.Y.z~:. stock at a price in excess of its then market Value~::t1:<•':c' 
At the· termination of the trust both stocks had advanced in price 
well beyond the prices.paid by Collins, and Indolent demanded.that 
Collins, either account for this advance. in price of both stocks ·. 
or replace the stocks. · · · ·' ., 
.-''."r'. :;,-
are Indolent's rights? 
z~~1~t~ 
.• -, ,. / ,/ _ . ;._ / . . 
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This Section contains some questions which 
involve the law of negotiable instruments. 
In answering each of these questions you 
must state whether your answer is based on 
the negotiable instruments law (N.I.L.) 
presently in effect in Virginia or on the 
uniform commercial code (u.c.c.) which will -
become effective on January 1, 1966. A 
correct answer on either basis will receive 
full credit. 
l. The Virginia Alcoholic Beverage Control Act, a legislative 
enactment, provided that the transportation of alcoholic beverages 
within, into, or through the State was prohibited except in 
accordance with regulations adopted by the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board and empowered the Board to adopt such regulations as 
it deemed necessary to confine such transportation to legitimate 
purposes. Regulations were adopted providing that any alcoholic 
beverage over one gallon in quantity being transported within, into, 
or through the State should be accompanied by a bill of lading 
showing the consignor and consignee and the route to be traveled, 
which must be a direct route and adhered to, and that the consignee 
must have a legal right to receive the shipment at the stated 
destination. )? }·/"' 'I~ 
Je.ck _Daniels, a North Carolina ai tizen, was apprehended in 
Virginia while driving a truck licensed in North Carolina, owned 
by J. T. S. Brown, a North Carolina citizen, and loaded with 280 
gallons of legally manufactured whiskey. Daniels had a bill of 
lading naming a bona fide wholesaler in Dorsett, Maryland, as 
consignor and J.--ir:-s. Brown in Garrett, North Carolina, as 
consignee but not designating any route to be traveled in Virginia 
although the truck was, in fact, on the most direct route when 
apprehended. Under the laws of North Carolina, Brown could not 
lawfully receive such a shipment. 
On these facts, Daniels was convicted, and the truck and 
cargo were confiscated under appropriate confiscatory statutes, 
Brown having intervened as owner of the truck and cargo. On appeal, 
appellants contended that the conviction and confiscation should be 




The law violated the rights of the appellants 
as citizens of North Carolina as it was extra-
territorial in effect and was null and void 
insofar as concern:i.r'.g the rights of a non-
resident to ship or receive alcoholic beverages 
not destined within Virginia, and 
/1() 
That such regulations concerning transportation 
through Virginta constituted an undue burden on 
interstate commerce. ~·~kl-<- . . ~ Jr:?f.£fJ;~·'Vli__ 
. /~ft< 3q 0 O'- '2i! ?J 
How should the appellate court rule on ea6h of these - ·~ 
contentions? 
2. Mogul was one of the incorporators, the owner of all but 
3 of the 5 .• ooo shares of stock, the president, actively directing 
its affairs, and a director of Growers, Inc., a Virginia 
corporation, which was engaged in the raising and selling of farm 
products. Mogul owned in his own name a quantity of farm land in 
Halifax County and certain farm equipment both of which he leased 
at a stipulated annual rental to Growers, Inc. 
Follower was employed by Mogul personally for six months of 
the year, but for the other six months, he was employed by and 
received his salary from Growers, Inc., as superintendent of its 
farming operations. At a time when he was drawing his salary from 
Growers, Inc., Follower was driving one of the leased vehicles on 
the leased land during an inspection of the growing crops, and he 
negligently struck and injured Bystander, an invitee of Growers, 
Inc., on the premises. By the time Bystander decided to institute 
an action, seeking a recovery for personal injuries, Growers, 
Inc., was insolvent and Follower had left the State, but Mogul was 
then living in Halifax County and was personally engaged in the 
farming business. Bystander consults you as to his rights to 
brlng an action and recover of Mogul on the ground that under.the 
facts related above, Follower could be considered an agent or 
employ of Mogul at the time of the alleged negligent act. 
/VD ,!IA~ How ought you to advise Bystander? (:!..-""' 1 ~ J , 11 
/ /b!fa,_ !_? .:'.)].. l,C-;1' tft)~-U / 1/-1 .. /Jc{ <?jC- _,, ' 
3. Widget, Inc., was a small family-owned Virginia corporation °~ 
which was formed for the purpose of buying, selling and 
brokering the herb ginseng, which was exported to certain Asian 
countries for use in the preparation of exotic foods. Winston, 
William, and Walter Widget, who owned 70% of the shares of stock, 
constituted the board of directors, and were the officers of the 
-3-
cor,Poration. Cousins Wallace, Wilbur and Welford Widget owned 
30% of the stock, but did not serve in any official capacity 
with the corporation. By virtue of a booming market in ginseng 
and good business practices, the corporation had increased its 
working capital from $30,000 to $600,000 over the past fifteen 
years, with generous dividends being declared each of the first 
eleven of such years from the approximately $100,000 yearly 
profit then_being realized. 
For political and military reasons, the U. S. Government 
enacted certain export restrictions, and Widget, Inc., had been 
unable ~export any sizable quantity of ginseng for the last 
four years, and though there has been no indication that the 
situation would change in the immediate future, the board of 
directors decided to continue the corporate existence in 
anticipation of actively exporting again, and they invested the 
working capital in stocks and bonds. Income of approximately 
$30,000 per year has been realized from the investments, but no 
dividend has been declared by the directors for four years, the 
income being reinvested each year. 
Wallace, Wilbur and Welford, the minority stockholders, 
have brought an appropriate suit in equity seeking: (1) to 
compel dissolution of the corporation and distribution of its 
assets on the ground that the.principal purpose for which it was 
formed had failed and the active management had been abandoned by 
its officers and agents, or (2) in the alternative, to compel 
the directors to declare a dividend out of the income being 
derived from the investments of the working capital. 
How should tq.te. c;ourt rule on each.o_~ -~?~~~,~~!7.:1J-o.n s?," _/ . 
1%~ A~ /1'1~4,~ ~.,A' ~-----"' v- ,,,_ v ~t ~,_,vrr..-v-
(1-,,\ ~~ ~ ~v4:>/ ! ~ t/4 ~1./0 
4. Linden Avenue, dedicated and platted of record, is a 1 ~1~ JI )-
public street of the City of Martinsville, Virginia. The width 1 ~ ~ 1 
of the sti:"eet is shown to be 40 feet wide on the plat. The Cf 1/ 
City has paved 20 fe·et in the middle of the right-of-way for 
vehicular traffic and to the south of this is a five-foot grass 
strip and adjoining this strip is a five-foot cement sidewalk for 
pedestrian traffic. The northern ten feet of the street or right-
of-way has remained unimproved even though there are houses on 
both sides of the street and pedestrians sometimes use the north 
side. This northern ten-foot strip has become rutted and rocks 
have been exposed because of the cars parking thereon and natural· 
erosion, the City making no effort to maintain this strip. One 
night, plaintiff, an adult, walked along thL; strip on the north 
side of the street on her way to visit a friend, who lived on 
that side, and after walking 300 feet, plaintiff was caused to 
fall and was injured by slipping on a large slanting boulder that 
was exposed in a rut, which condition had existed for three 




Leaving aside any question of plaintiff's ~wn negligence, does 
she ,.have a cause of action against the Ci~ty? C> ~·~ i 1 
//>vrw 1;1tM-vt-- .1] ...urvj ;to· .1A'";~"'""'K N. le v .f,uv-VIL-~ 7 
5. Lo\har:U has beYn "going stea y" with Bux.om for se~eral 
months, and, believing that his visit and amorous advances would n~t 
be unwelcome, after she had retired for the night, sought to enter 
her bedroom by-raising a closed window. He had just entered the 
house when he was surprised and arreste~ by a policeman. 
· ~-Assuming the above facts, of what offense, if any, is 
Lothario guilt~ r,i""~ . ···. /s :)J/4-c /I 'IC. ~ 
6. Cobb and Dunn engaged in a fist fight in which .Q.Q.l211, who 
was the aggressor, injured Dunn painfully but not seriously. 
Bystanders parted the contestants but -Cobb br'oke loose and started 
to renew the fight. However, seeing blood streaming from Dunn's 
nose, Cobb stopped and turned away saying, 11 ! have hurt the bastard 
enough. 11 Dunn, incensed at the injury he had received and smarting 
from the epitfie~, pttiled a pistol and, when Cobb had walked about 
thirty feet away from him, shot Cobb in the back, killing him 
instantly. 
Dunn was indicted for murder in the first degree. Upon 
the above facts ought the court to grant the instructio~ following?~ 
(1) "The.Court instructs the jury that a mortal wound ~ 
given with a deadly weapon in the previous possession of the slayer, 
without any or very slight provocation, is prima facie wilful, 
deliberate, and premeditated killing, and casts upon the defendant 
the necessity of showing extenuating circumstances. 11 . 
.. 13 I t/4 ? "/ 7 · 
(2) The Court instructs the jury that if the defendant 
believed, at the time of firing the fatal shot, that he was in W/l<D 
danger of death or great bodily harm, at the hands of the deceased, ~ 
then he ha~ the right't~ deferid himself, and, if necessary, kill 
his adversary. 11 
ChAA' 
17;/'7. Strict, a resident of Norfolk, Virginia, let his seventeen-
year-old son, Loafer, use the family automobile but on the 
condition that he was not to let anyone else drive it. Loaf·er 
faithfully promised to honor this command, but toward the end of a 
gay evening, he decided to let his friend, Sharpie, drive s~ that 
Loafer and his date could ride in the back seat. While driving the 
automobile, Sharpie negligently struck and injured Faultless, who 
thereafter sued Sharpie for damages for personal injury. 
Strict had a liability insurance policy issued in 
Norfolk, Virginia, on his automobile which provided insurance 
protection only when the driver had the permission or consent of 
the named insured to operate the automobile, and the company denied 
11 
yj // )1i) y' 
'1 ·'L C IT ~Yv*") ! ' 
-5-
liability under the policy and refused to defend the action against 
Sharpie. Afer Faultless recovered a judgment against him, Sharpie 
sued the insurance Company for the amount of the judgment. 
Is the company liable? 
8. Al Alfred executed a promissory note to Bruce Baker as 
follows: 
July l, 1962 
I premise tc pay tc the order of Bruce Baker 
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000) at 
the rate of four per cent (4%) interest per annum 
payable on July 1, 1967. This note is given as 
the result of a contract, dated June 15, 1962, 
between the parties hereto for the sale of a herd 
of 100 Black Angus steers in good condition. This 
note is secured by a deed of trust, dated July 1, 
1962, on Alfred Farm and is subject to the terms 
of the said deed of trust. In the event of default, 
the holder is entitled to recover the costs of 
collection, including twenty-five per cent (25%) 
e:ttorneyt·a fees. 
(Signed) AL ALFRED 
Bruce Baker for value endorsed and delivered the note to 
Cal Kramer on October 3, 1965, although Baker knew that Alfred was 
claiming that he had been defrauded by the sale. Alfred refused to 
pay the note on the due date, and Kramer retained an attorney and 
brought an action at law thereon. Alfred introduced uncontradicted 
evidence that he had, in fact, been defrauded and contended that 
Kramer, although a bona fide purchaser, was not entitled to recover 






The note did not designate the place of payment. 
The note specifically referred to the sales contract 
as being the basis for the note and the reason for 
its execution. 
The note stated that it was secured by a deed of trust. 
The note stated that it was subject to the terms of 
the deed of trust. 
The note provided for attorney's fees and the amount 
thereof was exorbitant. 
How should the court rule on each contention? 
-6-
9. On June 15, 1960, Robert Johnsen, for consideration, 
executed a negotiable note proper in form for $10,000 payable to 
John Riley on or before June 15, 1965. Johnson suffered financial 
reverses, and in January of 1965, Riley on two occasions told 
Johnson that he knew that Johnson was having a hard time and that he, 
Riley, didn't need the money and the debt should be considered as 
completely cancelled with no other act. or payment being required of 
Riley. These-conversations were witnessed by three·persons, 
including Lambert. On March 15, 1965 ,j Riiey changed his mind· and 
endorsed the note for value to Lambert.,., The note was not paid by 
June 15, ~65, and Lambert sued Johnsorirfor the amount of the-note. 
L.m;:-'> i. i 
Johnson defended on the ground that Riley had. c~ncelled 
the deb~ and ren<;>unced all rights against Johnson ancyth?-t-Lambert < 
had notice of this fact. / ··· ·. / . .-· _,bO "J 
, 1,1.cc? 4 , Is Lambert entitled to recover from Johnson? \/i-l~ 1 ,,.. /,/ 
' {QP(~ ) \J L'-
10. Homer bought his home in 1954 for $10,000 and lived in\~') 1/1 
it until he became sixty years old in 1964, whereupon he decided ~' 
to sell it and did so for the sum of $40,000, out of which he paid · 
his real estate agent $2,000 for making the sale. Homer had 
installed a new heating system in 1954 at a cost of $1,000, painted 
the house every two years at a cost of $200, the last time being in 
1962, refinished all floors and woodwork in 1956, at a cost of 
$500 and built an additional room in 1963 at a cost of $1,000. 
Nine months after the sale of this house, Homer purchased another 
house to live in for the price of $18,ooo. 
In what amount and on what basis is the selling price 
subject to federal.income taxation? 
